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R E A L _ E S T A T E  E N T R E P R E N E U R  S H I F T S
O C E A N F R O N T  H O M E S  T H R O U G H  C H R I S

by Daniel Casciato

When Chris Barbara r,r 'as chal lenged to bui ld an

ocear.rfror.rt  vacation homc fbr one of his cl ients,

Wil l iar-r-r Burl in-qham, his -qoal \ \-as to qivc thc cl i-

ent the f-eel ing that he \\ 'as not in South Florida.

"The crc.at ion of this hon.re u'as inspired bv Mr.

Burl ingham's countless surf ing adventures around

the n'orlcl ," sals Barbara, president and founder of

Chris Barbara Fine Homes. "His main focus s'as

to desigr-r an eco-f i iendlv home that served as an

extension ol 'his trar-els ancl surround hirnsel l 'and

guests as a 
' lun 

house' to share the t ime to-qether."

Barbara del ivered a masterpiece. The

3,000-squarc loot, thrcc-bcdroom, tu'o-bath

Burl ingham Residence uti l izcs a modern, tropical

themc lr'ith a thatchecl roof over the front of the

homc, and carbonized bamboo and Ital ian trar '-
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ert ine as the main f looring surfaces. The kitchen

f'eaturcs cabinets madc of crossed cut maple

stainccl in a dark mocha color, bamboo granite

countcrtops, and a muit i tude of lorv-voltage LED

lights. The bathrooms u'ere done u' i th hand,laid l"

x 2" Mexican beach pebble from f loor to cci l ing,

u' i th an inlav of bamboo paneling. The exterior h.r.

a truc tropical feel ing u' i th a n' ide r.aricty of natrr .

and non-natir-e palm trees, plants, bamboo cap

rocks, and an assortment of Mexican beach pcblt l ,

Barbara, u'ho left  a career in law to pursue othcr

ventures, founded Chris Barbara Developmcr.rt . .

a ful l  service development company that ol- lbr:

cl ients general-contracting, design-bui ld, and

construction management services. Typical clc

r-elopment projects lbr the f irm span across nran\
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client bases, and typically include auto, retail,

offices, tenant improvements, medical build outs,

and high-end waterfront homes. Barbara has also

purchased more than 100 foreclosed homes and

rehabbed them to greatly increase their value.

Since many customers requested additions onto

these homes, Barbara decided to start Chris Bar-

bara Fine Homes in 1999.

Thanks to Barbara's unique architectural designs

and meticulous work ethic, business comes mainly

from referrals and repeat clients. Although he

had established a solid presence in Palm Beach

Gardens, Barbara wanted to take his luxury-home

business to the next level, and he turned to a

familiar face to help him. "l invited my father, who

has been a licensed general contractor in the state

of Florida for over 40 years, and has over a million

square feet of building knowledge, to come on

board in 2002," says Barbara, who worked with his

father in the building industry in the early 1990s.

"He took us to that next level by helping me spe-

cialize in oceanfront properties."
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Before Barbara's father came on board, the com-

pany was developing 3,000- to 4,000-square-foot

homes.Today, with 12 employees, the companf is

building homes with an average square footage of

10,000. Revenues exceeded S5 mil l ion last year,

and the business continues to gron-. "Our philoso-

phv is that we have extraordinan. communica-

tions, combined with delivering projects timeh-

and competitively, all u'hile exceeding our clients'

quality and expectations," says Barbara, who, as

president, takes a hands-on orvnership approach

to his business to ensure each project is a success.

"Our success also comes from our willingness to

hit singles and doubles, not alu'avs the homerun,

to capture the contract."

Barbara enjoys being personallv involled in each

project that his firm constructs. "We're very

communicative throughout the entire process," he

says. "For example, our on-site project superinten-

dent has strong management skills and confirms

er.erything in writing, including the minutes of the

weekly client meetings. No one has ever said to us,
'You 

never told me what is happening on the job."'

Communication is critical for the compan\', since it

deals with many homeowners u,ho live and travel

abroad. "We often communicate rvith clients either

by e-mail or via iPhones so we can send them

photos about what is going," Barbara says.

His strategy of continuously updating the clients

whether it's by conference call, in person, or via

s-1112i1-i12s proven to be quite successful. "We sit

down with our cjients three times a week, go over

the job schedule, what will be occurring and u.hat

has occurred, and just really keep them abreast

about what's going on," he says. "Right now, clients

are so sophisticated and very budget-conscious. In

other words, )ou have to sit down with them and

value-engineer the job in order to get it where

they need to be. That's the fun part of the job. I

enjoy sitting down with the clients and try to build

their dreams." E
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